
The Cheesy Chick Food Truck Catering Menu: 
Thank you so much for considering our company for your catering plans! Please see the 
options below. We can also customize any package as needed. We also offer gluten free 
options (GF Bread) and vegan options (vegan mozz, vegan cheddar, vegan pesto) for no 

additional fee.

**New for 2023, we now offer drop off charcuterie boards, which can either compliment 
our food truck offerings or be a standalone appetizer, please ask for more information if 

interested. 
If you would like to book us for your catered event, please let us know which package you would like. At 

that point we will provide you with a quote regarding all details and final price. Any job after 8pm will have 
an “over time charge”. To book us we would need the quote signed and returned. To confirm the event we 

would need a deposit. We do not accept credit cards over the phone. If you’d like to pay by card we will 
email you an online invoice, that invoice will have an additional 4% charge, due to the processing fees 

from our provided. All quotes/open dates are valid and good for 7 days, after which we can’t guarantee 
that spot still open. All catering checks can be written to “The Cheesy Chick LLC” and sent to 5385 Main 

Street Williamsville NY 14221. No jobs will be booked into our calendar until we receive the deposit. If you 
would like to add persons/meals to your package after you sign, we will need to know 48 hours in advance 

of your party. (over 25 additional persons/meals). Possible driving charges or overtime charges will be 
charged pending your event. Those charges will be shown in the quote. Tip is not included in our price 

points nor is tax. We will estimate the amount of time it will take to serve all persons, if you would like us 
on site for longer than the given time frame a 50 dollar charge per 30 minutes will be added to the bill.

Thank you so much again for your interest in our company, we would love to 
get cheesy at your party! 

Basic Package: **$225 food truck fee $7.00 Per Person
Grilled Cheese with or w/out meat. Pesto Grilled Cheese. ABC. 

Nutella Sandwich. 

Mac-n-Basic Package:      **$200 truck fee $9.00 Per Person
Regular mac-n-cheese portions or grilled cheese with or w/out 

meat (each person can pick during event their meal choice) , side of chips & drink. 

Grilled Cheese Package: **$150 truck fee $9.00 Per Person
Grilled cheese with or w/out meat. Buffalo Chicken, BLTTC, Philly 

Steak, Pesto, Pizza Sammie, ABC.
**add $1.00 for sides of chips or pickles

Grilled Cheese Combo Package: **$100 truck fee $12.00 Per Person
Grilled cheese with or w/out meat. Buffalo Chicken, BLTTC, Philly 

Steak, Pesto, Pizza Sammie, ABC. With chips or pickles and drink
**upgrade to mac-n-cheese or potato salad sides for $2.00 per

Mac-n-Grilled Cheese Package: **no fee $17.00 Per Person
Entire entrée menu including Nutella options
**upgrade to combo package (chips or pickle or mac-n-cheese or 

potato salad sides and drink) for 50 cents per

Big Cheese Package: **no fee $19.00 Per Person
Entire entrée menu including Nutella options with two sides per 

person and drink. 




